of the shaft was the axis. This circumstance was considered to be a crowning proof of the injury diagnosed having taken place. Sir Astley Cooper denied the existence of this fracture, Malgaigne regarded the lesion as exceedingly uncommon, Hamilton believed it to be Very rare and sometimes wrongly diagnosed during life. The present appeared to be a very clear case of the injury.
Dr. McLeod also exhibited an exostosis which he had removed from the lower end of the femur on the inner side of the bone just above the internal condyle. The patient, a carpenter jet. 25, had sustained a blow by a hammer 15 years ago at the site of the tumour. Infi raima* tion followed, succeeded by a swelling which for long remained about the size of a hen's egg ; growth hal bjen more rapid during the last two mo iths. Tae miss was removed by a chisel an I hammer under strictly antiseptic precautions, and the pati ;nt was making a go >d recovery.
The preparation showed very well the cartilaginous nodular projections by which these exostoses grow. There were several of these on different aspects of the tumour separated by periosteum covered surface. Before the days of Listcrism these exostoses were objects of dread to surgeons on account of the frequency with which their removal was followed by osteo-myelitis and pyaemia. Many surgeons preferred to amputate the limb, and all ports of expedients, such as fracturing the pedicle and sawing it subcutaneously, were resorted to to diminish risk.
Dr. McLeod showed a large fibroma which he had removed from the back of a young woman. It had originated from a blow sustained a year ago. The growth had been rapid, and at one part of the tumour a soft cyst-like cavity was diagnosed, which gave rise to some doubt as to the nature of the growth. It was, however, found to be encapsulel and innocent, and quite subcutaneous. The cyst turned out to be a large blood clot undergoing destructive change. This had been the starting point of the tumour which had grown more extensively in a downward direction.
The operation was performed antiseptically, and the patient was doing well.
Dr. McLeod also exhibited a drawing which compared instructively with that which Dr. Smith had shown at the last meeting. A young woman, suffering from dysmenorrhcea, exhausted the air out of a brass lotah by burning a small oil lamp in it and placed the vessel on the lower part of the abdomen for the purpose of dry cupping the part. The abdominal walls entered the cavity of the lotah and could not be withdrawn until the bottom of it was removed. The hernia was then reduced and no unpleasant consequence followed.
Dr. Bowser said that dry cupping in this manner was a common practice among natives. It was known by the names of guti boshunanA. gar boshun.
Moulvie Tameez Khan and Baboo Kanny Loll Dey had both seen similar cases in which holes had to be drilled in the bottom of the lotah before it could be removed.
Baboo Bhooban Mohun Sirkar remarked that earthen vessels were now used for the purpose.
Dr. Naylor related a case in which, though the top had been removed, the pot could not be taken off. It had to be sawn through. In one case, that of a very young child, necrosis of the upper jaw had occurred after inflammatory swelling. Neither an amemic nor scorbutic condition appeared to be an essential precursor of the malady, though a certain degree of both dyscrasiae seemed to be developed in its progress. The skin had been carefully examined, and in only one case was any abnormity found. This was a claret-coloured discoloration of the legs disappearing on pressure. The general opinion among natives was that the disease was not infectious.
Dr. Nicholson had seen G cases in the General Hospital, all from Goristan Lane. They were all profoundly anaemic. There were purpuric spots in one case. There was great palpitation of the heart, the same as in chlorosis. Dr. Nicholson thinks that the dyspnoea and cardiac symptoms are due to an anaemic condition of the blood. Two of the cases recovered perfectly and the others were doing well.
Dr. Joubert saw a case 15 months ago in'the person of his durzi. He lived beyond Kidderpore Bridge. There was no albumen nor cardiac murmur, the disease seemed to occasion him little inconvenience.
The discussion was by common consent adjourned to the next meeting. The patient suffered considerably from gastric irritability and sacral pain on the night after the operation, but no abdominal pain was complained of during the whole period of the after-treatment and convalescence.
The stitches were removed on the fourth day following the operation, the wound was found to have healed except a small portion above the pubis, which remained open and through which discharges escaped, and pus from between the muscular walls on each side of the wound found exit.
The temperature at any time never rose more than 101,? and that on the day after operation ; her convalescence was most satisfactory?no untoward symptom arose, and she was discharged quite well on the 12th of July 1878.
After recovery the measurement was again taken. Subsequent progress.?Two hours after the operation the temperature rose to 102? F. 20 grains of the Salicylate of soda was administered, which the patient brought up immediately. Morphia suppositories were introduced into the bowel immediately after the operation, and every 6 hours to alleviate pain. A tea-spoonful of water was given frequently for two days and a gum-elastic catheter was passed into the rectum occasionally to allow the flatus to escape, from which the patient suffered often. The first dressing was changed after four days under the antiseptic spray, and the parts were found firmly united, except the margin of skin for about \ an inch at the upper part of the wound on the right side which overlapped a little, and was not in accurate apposition with the opposite cut surface. Not a single drop of pus was met with. After this the dressings were changed every second day under the spray. On the 7th day after the operation, the sutures were removed and two strips of adhesive plasters, each about 2 inches in breadth, were placed round the abdomen, but they irritated the ununited margin of the skin, and at the next dressing from 4 to 6 drops of pus Were found at this point. To prevent the continuance of this irritation, the plasters were cut short an inch on each side of the cicatrix and the two pieces were drawn together oy carbolised silk thread passed through small rings attached to the ends of the plasters.
On 
